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Having unavailmgly sought
to interest the Chamber of
Commerce on a number of oc¬
casions in campaign for num¬

bering unnumbered residences
and for correcting numbers of
those that are incorrectly num¬
bered. the Advance bethinks it¬
self that it has not brought this
matter to public attention since
John Bray became City Man¬
ager.

There are numerous unnum¬
bered houses in the city and.
one thinks at times, almost as

many that are miniliered incor¬
rectly.

There are also streets such,
for instance, as "Main Street

Kxtended" that ought to be re¬
named. The so-called extension
of Main street runs very near¬
ly parallel with the Norfolk
Southern rhilroad track, while
Main street itself ends at right
angles to it. Again. there aiv
two streets in the city that g'>
by l lie name of I'ersse, one or
the other of which should be
changed.
At any rate, "Main Street Kx-

tended" is an awkward and un¬
gainly name, to say nothing of
its inaccuracy when applied to
the thoroughfare at present

! bearing that name. Let's have
a new name for it.

The wonder grows how many
people of culture and refinement
can be content to know and do
so little. What does it profit a
man if he understand all mys¬
teries and can appreciate music,
literature and art, if. in the last
analysis, he is of 110 use in the
world'.'

Kven the chosen people were
not able to possess the promised
land by a mere migration.

FINK It.'II. >llis. WHITKHl HST
The Itinerai ot .Mrs. (J. \V. W'«Ue-

liurst. wiio <1 i«*il Monday morning at
iioui .. 7 1" West » liurch mi reel,

was conducted Tuesday al'cjiioou at
.; ocioth '.«\ I he Fu-t Uaplist Church
by At 2 >. \\ uiteiiurjt & pa*tor, lis*. S.
k l. Tcmpleutan, ass;st« d by L>r. N.
it. I). Wilson, pastor of the First
.\| thodist cIiukIi. Her favorite
hyuius. *'l*ead Kindly l.igbt," lieau-
tiiul Isle of Colliewhere" an I a*A hide
With M« ." \v* r«- sung by tin* clioir
atiil i he i.oral ofleringft weie uurn-
erous and beautiful. The pallbear¬
ers were: W. ii. Gaither, l". E.
Thompson, .M W.'Ferebee, C. P.Harris. Jonn bray. si. U. Scott. Dr.
C. li. Williams, und l)r. S. W. Greg-,
ory. Interment was made in Holly¬wood Cemetery.
Among those attending the fun-'

eral irom out of town were: .Mrs.I'eurl Willis, of Morehead City umlJ. J. Vowles of Washington.
Mrs. Whitehurst is survived byher husband. (.J. W. Whitehurst;one daughter. Miss .Mattie White¬hurst; three sons. J. N. Whitehurst,1J. V. Whitehurst. and J. S. White-*:hur>t. on brother J. J. Vowles ofWashington; and two grandchildren.Maiihtr'-I.r»\iifee and George Leon'Whit eh ii ist nX .I. tk«- Wales. Florida.

TO MKKT TON H.HT
Kureka I.ndue No. HIT, A. F. & A.M.. will hold their r« vul;ir meetingtonight in t . i i* hull at 7 p. m..which time they will confer the K

A. degree upon several candidates.All Master Masons who arc in goodstanding are cordially invited to lie!
present to see the ne\v degree tea 111
confer this decree.

\\ \<;K INTKKWI. KMiHT
ON TAItlFK ( OMMISS|(»N

Washington. Jan. lj. The inter¬na) ii~ht of the tariff commission
cam*' out into the open at t li«* tie ui ti¬
ll in.; of public hearings on suut.r du¬
ties today when Viri- Chairman C»il-
bertsou and Commissioners Cost it:an
and Lewis challenged participationby Commissioner (Wassit- in the dis¬
position of tin- questions involved.

TO MKIvT \\ KI»\HS|»\V
Tile Mothers' Club will hold its

regular meet inu Wednesday after¬
noon at tin- club house on Fleetwood
street at li o'clock. Klection of offi¬
cers will be the feature of the after¬
noon, as this business was jhjsi-
poned from last meeting on account
of such a small attendance. It if
.urged that every member be pres¬
ent Wednesday- Mrs. K. H. Scatter-
:;ood will be in charge of the ineet-
inu.

On readinu the ne.ws from other
countries it looks as if the t*. S. has
all the peace in the world.

NOTl<fi
Dr. W. W. Sa\vv« r is out of the

city until January Ji and during tins
time his office will Im open for those
who wish to make appointments t >
see him upon his return. jan.14-lJ
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Ornamental Trees
And Shrubs

K\e rgr«»<»n«, Roses. fruit Trees and
Herry Hushes; (irapf Vines. Huddrd
I'ecans; Privett Hedue and Peren¬
nials.
We specialize in landscape garden-

ins. Visitors to our Nurseries ar«* "al¬
ways welcome. Write or phone for
price-list.
SAPOS NURSERIES

. Inc. .
:!imi < HKSTKIil'IKI.It III.V'M

Dial 4 I I:til .Norfolk. \ a.

Louis Selig
Jt'oni Jeweler Shire 1S.SJ

*

Our Greatest Annual Clearance

I
V sensational !Mi«l-\\ inter ( Icaiancc of our entire sliick of

¦nereliaiulise including Men's :inil \\ omen's ltea<I\-lo-W "ear, Shoes,
Hosiery, Furnishings, Dress Goods, Ele.

McCABE & GRICE
ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS

j

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED HATES
This size typo (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week.

Standing ads, five cent* a
.word per week. Twenty cents
per month in advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an Incb.
-> M i .wr.1.

Copy must be* in the o3lce
by 5 p. in. day before Inser¬
tion.

For Rent
MOt'KK FOB KKNT OK HAM? ON
reasonable terms. Six rooms horse
equipped with modern conveniences.
Corner McPherson and Perse streets.
Mrs. W. L. Small. Jan 9tf

FOB KI.M. I'll. Ill l!(K)M IIOI ^1
on (lurges* atreet. next t <» City ftoad
Church. Go throuuh it and see If you
don't want it at $25.0*) a month, or
you can buy it on monthly pji> ments.
W. K. Dunstan, Phone
jan.12.14.15np
FOR KKNT . SICK KIOMT KOOM
houre with big narden in Kuclid
Heights. Phone GSl-W t L.
Lister. Jan 15tfnp

Help Wanted
CMCBKM. 1 H l'l». K.V( KM.KXT
..alary. Exam. Kllxaheth City Feb.
ft. Tor Government positions at
Washington. Kxporlence uunrces-
sarv. For free particulars, write H
Terry (former C4rH Service ?» vanii n-
.r), 1095 lArrister Hldg., Washing¬
ton. D. C. Jan.1l.l2.14.15 pd

II. KNKJHT, AOO HH.IWOX ST..
I want a wife, 5 feet. ft Inches tall,
brown skin woman 24 years old, hair
six inches long. No. 5 ihoe, 135
pounda. Answer to 609 Shannon
jrtreot. Jan. 14, 15 -pd

, i 1 i

A THAI |{

Turned to cash is worth two in the attic. Don't
let old furniture accumulate.turn it into money
through Advance Classified Ads.

NOTICF. 1 It.tNNIK « HANK SIlOK
Shop has moved Jo No. 4 Matthews
at rect. Next <loor to Independent
office. Plione.M'i. Work called
for and delivered. Jan 16-2 lpd

Lost and Found
I.OHT NCMUY A;TKHN<H»\ ONK
pair of tortoise hell spectacle*.Finder pie; -e return to The Advance
office and receive reward 15-16pd
Mil" Nil III Mi OF THKF.F. KR1 H.
Two of them Ford car keys. Owner
liny nocure game by paying for thif»
advertisement. ltnpd

For Sale
FOR HAM? . I'MNO I.KAYINO
town. Will MCrtftH M .ilioRany up-
flicht piano. Good condition. Ad-
drea* bo* 197, Elliabeth City, N. C.

Jan 14 15 16 pd

Opportunities
KIM2AIC* liiMI HI'S LK.UKM KIT/.
abHh City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. AIko loaves Norfolk Cntoft
Station at 8 o'clock «v»ry morning,arriving K. City 10: IS. Jal2tf
RAW Ft'RH W.IXTKD.OTTKIIMink, OppONSUm, Muskrat, Coon,
otc. Prompt returns and blithest
cash market prices. W. C. Glover,"" » "

Filling Htntlon*
FilUn* RtMtlon Hp Lux*-. Polndexter
%nd K«»fln|t Cam washed. greased,
and polished.

\VK IX) Mt'l/THJR \PHIMi. IIRIXO
11 a your work. Satisfaction suaran-
tood. Mm. Boetfcher. 4th floor. Hln-
ton Ralldlng. Phone 306.
Jan. 11,12, 14.16-np

Elizabeth Cltv. N C. tf-np

Business

Ol l{ i\\l 1 1.

January Clearance Sale jj
I V XOII IX rIUX.HESS 8

AI.L WIN'TKR C.OODS MI ST UK SOLI! TO MAKE liOOM FOR 3

SI'RING STOCKS

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
%

IF Oman's II far Store

Elizabeth City's First Flower Shop
RYAN FLORAL CO. INC.

K South Komi Sin-el
(Jl iLITX FLOU ERS . QUALITY SERt H E

'I'lionc II 12, DaytiiiK' Nifilil "I'lmne 12 1

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY j
FURNITURE I

Both in Quality and Price
VLet Us Save You Money .{.

Quinn Furniture Co. i
%

Tin; <iays of IicltiT clothes lire alw ays
here. To lie well dressed is a neces¬
sity at all limes. Never before lias

our stock lieeu so complete willi <lifT«-r«-ut
»tyles and patterns as we are now showing.

D. WALTER HARRIS
The City Tailor and Clothier

H. C. BRIGHT CO.
JEWELERS

Fine Watch Repairing And
Engraving

/ ti
"i'l|""u;uuailirm:;,'.:i:i:"rrrriiii..i";iiriiii »i;i m.i rm.n

WE ARE GRATIFIED
To Announce that your past patronage has made it pos¬
sible for us to add to our system a complete dry clean¬
ing and d.Veinjf plant, which will enable us to better
serve you, as we can irct out rush orders same day.

We invite you to jtive us your next work and bo
convinced that no place can serve you better or quicker
than we.

L. W. SMITH
TUF, C*X)THES DOCTOR

2 South Road Street. PHONE 614
. I!

US®®®®®®®®®®?!®®®®®®®®®®®®!!

Wcredketlyk
Hi^li protlf (anflies

in the
\ri(l«ir ('amlv (linlily

RICH, RED BLOI D
AND GOOD HEALTH

THIS is the time of year when jroti
need vitality.rich, red blood.
bodily strength, firm flesh, good

digestion, and abundant energy.
If you haven't got them. if you are

weak, thin, pale and run down, yen
can't begin to take Gude's Pep:--
Mangan too quickly. It contains th*
iron your blood needs, in just the for::i
most easily assimilated. It contains thi
pure, strengthening tonic element*
which buiid up your vital powers.
Get Gude's from your druggist.

either liquid or tablets.
Free Tablets EBSfiUSTSiSt
Gude's Peoto-Mangan.grnd for free Pjcka»"f.

J. Bicitcnbach Co* S3 Warren Su, $i. V.

Gude's
Pepto-Mjangan
Tonic and Blood Enricher

Thousands Have Kid¬
ney Trouble And
Never Suspect It

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

Judging from reports from drug¬
gists who are constantly In direct
touch with the public, there is n-
preparation that h-is been v* ry -it"-
cessi ul in overcoming these condi¬
tions. The mild and healing ii iu-
ence of f>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoi t is
soon realized. It stands the » .!
for i s remarkable record of suet

An t-xainlhjng physician t' r »ne
of the prominent Life Jn^ur;.:
Companies, in an interview on tli*
subject, made tin* astonishing st .

ment that one reaso"n why so n::ti:y
applicants for insurance are r* j» u l
is 1m cause kidney trouble is eo n: n
to the American people. and i
large majority of those whose ajcations are declined .do not even
pfct that they have the disease. I »r
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is on >.al» at
all drug stores in bottles of two
medium and large.

However if you wish first to test
this gi jit preparation send ten c'ff.t*
to l»r. Kilmer Ajf'o., Binghamton. N
.V.. for a sample bottle. Wheii writ¬
ing be sure and mention this ;.! -r.

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Black-Draught Found Valuable by

* Texas Fanner, Who Has
Known Its Usefulness

Over 30 Years.

Naples, Texas.."I have used Thed-lord's Black-Draught for years. I can
safely say tor.more than 30 years," de-clar c Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial,well-Known farmer, residing out from
here on Route 3.
"1 am 43 years old, and wnen a small

boy I had indigestion and was puny and
my folks gave me a liver regulator. Then
£lack- Draught was advertised and we
heard of it.

"I began to ta«e Black-Draught, and
have used it, when needed, ever since.
I use Bfack-Draught now in my home,and certainly recommend it for any liver
trouble.

4i have given it a thorough trial, and
after thirty years can say Black-Draughtis my stand-by. It has saved me manysick spells."Mr. Cromer writes that he is "never
out of Black-Draught," and say^ several
of his neighbors prefer it to any other
liver medicine. "I always recommend
Black-Draught to my friends," he adds.
This valuable, ofd, powdered liver

medicine is prepared from medicinal
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad
effects so often observed from the use of
calomel, or other powerful mineral drugs.Be sure to get the genuine, Thedford's.

NC-145

NO REASON FOR IT
When KliznlM1 tli t'lty <'ltizen«» Slinu

a Way.
Ther« can he no reason why pr.\

reader of this who suffers the tor¬
tures of an aehlnu back, the am.ny-
anc" of urlnnrv disorders, tli« palr.sand da n tiers of kidney ill? will fal! toheed the words of a neighbor wl.o
has found r»-llef. Read what an
Elizabeth City citizen nays:

II. M. Cox. carpenter. 14 01r>de
says: "The last time my Kid¬

neys were disordered my back ; ho
«ave me a lot of trouble. At th.n
when I stoo|K>d it was all I could- <*<.
to get up Ifl(t), Severe Cfttcftes of
pain shot throuRh my hack that cer¬tainly made me wince. Often in tlmorning a lameness across the sti.allof my back made it hard fo~r~iP to
net around. During the nlwht I 1 nd
to get ui> several times to pass tl e

kidney secretions which were clotidv.
I bought a box of Doan's Pills at the
Standard Pharmacy and they quick¬
ly relieved me."

fi0<v-at all dealers. Koster-MllburnCo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.
~

666
Is a Prescription prepared for
Cold*. Fever and Grippeft Is the most speedy remedy se know

Preventing Pneumonia


